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NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

Taliban "declaration about International Peace Day" (English)
(http://www.alemarah1.com/english-8-20-09-2008.html) - .pdf permalinkhttp://www.alemarah1.com/english-8-20-09-2008.html)
(http://xrl.us/orrxd) - Original, with Arabic at the bottom (http://www.anti-http://xrl.us/orrxd)
imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5196) - .pdf permalink (http://xrl.us/orrw3)

http://www.anti-

Quote
http://xrl.us/orrw3)

...    As the enemies of mankind and the anti-human plans are well known, in this
day they call themselves as the human protectors, so it perhaps that the
International Peace Day is a cheating plan of 0ppressed nations.  In spite of this,
if NATO and US forces and their Afghan Allies aspire stop the war without any
cheating plan and respect the International Peace Day. Islamic Emirate of
Afghanistan (IEA) will also declare order of defance position. (more on link)

"Taliban agree to drop weapons for day of peace " (quqnoos.com)
 (http://quqnoos.com/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=1644&
Itemid=48)

http://quqnoos.com/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=1644&

Quote

.... "If the United States, NATO and their allies are sincerely observing the Peace
Day, and with no betrayal and trick announce a day of truce, so the Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan will order its mujahideen to hold defensive positions on
peace day," the militant group said in a statement ....

"Afghan Taliban back UN anti-polio drive, Peace Day: spokesman" (Agence France-
Presse) (http://afp.google.com/article
/ALeqM5hgLYdXvKTmy_M1y3ORMJ4VrqoTPQ)

http://afp.google.com/article

Quote

"In respect for the international Peace Day, Taliban have issued a declaration that
we are in a defensive position and we will cease attacks," a spokesman for the
group, Yousuf Ahmadi, told AFP ....  "If NATO and America and their followers
respect this day for real, and avoid tricks and announce the ceasefire from the
depth of their heart, the (Taliban) will also instruct to its own mujahedeen (holy
warriors) to take the defensive position on this day," the statement said.  Ahmadi
also said Taliban would "cooperate" with a three-day UN polio vaccination
campaign due to start in volatile parts of the country on Sunday.  Vaccinators
must however "keep in contact" with Taliban in areas they visit to make sure
they were safe, he said ....

"NATO to halt Afghan operations for Peace Day" (Associated Press)  (http://)
Quote

.... A Taliban spokesman identifying himself as Qari Yousef Ahmadi told The
Associated Press on Saturday that the Taliban supports the idea of Peace Day.
Ahmadi said Taliban attacks are only a means of self-defense.  "We wanted peace
in the past, we want peace now and we want peace in the future," he said. "We
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in the past, we want peace now and we want peace in the future," he said. "We
are defending ourselves. The invaders are in our country, launching operations
against us. Now that the Afghan government and their foreign allies are
requesting peace for one day, that is nothing, one day, but of course we are
respecting it." ....

"Five Canadian Soldiers Killed In Kandahar As Taliban Continue Heavy Strikes"
(http://www.jihadunspun.com/newsarchive
/article_internal.php?article=1002864&list=/newsarchive/index.php&)
http://www.jihadunspun.com/newsarchive

Quote

Five Canadian soldiers were killed and a tank destroyed on (12 Sept 08) morning
in Kandahar when Mujahideen of  Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan detonated
remote-controlled landmines on a Canadian tank as it was patrolling in the
Daman district of Kandahar province. Accodring to the report by Taliban
spokesman Qari Yusuf, the tank was completely demolished and all five soldiers
onboard were killed.  Qari Yusuf also reported that on Thursday, Taliban
Mujahideen ambush an Afghan army convoy in Lashker Gah, the capital of
Helmand province. Three vehicles were destroyed in the attack and sixteen
Afghan army soldiers were killed and several others were wounded according to
the report. The Mujahideen confiscated the weapons as booty ....
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NEWS

IEA's declaration about International Peace Day

 
International peace wanted and oppressed people have been witnessed that
the days which globally named for the human defance and salvation are now
celebrating by the human destructors, it proofed that they are hardly working
for the human destruction; they are the factors and criminals of world crimes.

If we only take as example the celebrating of 21st September which already
celebrates  around the world  especially  in  western countries,  where always
celebrate  by  high level  and  respectfully  ceremonies  also  they  spend  most
money for the celebrations.
But if  analyses  practical  acts  of  US, UK and western rulers  that how they
struggle for  the human peace and security,  how they  practically  act  their
claimants, it will actually be showed that if there are no American, British and
other selfish regimes and do not obstacle before the world peace so, there will
not be insecurity in the world, there will be virtual peace throughout the world,
the war will end and the world would change by virtual peace and security.
But that is the US and its led Coalition which turn down the would into the fire
pit, castrate the two neighbors between them by different matters, finish the
peace from them broke down their National means, turn them into poority etc…
If the Iraqi and Afghani people Ask the International Justice "by the pretence of
International peace day" that who dismiss the peace since the last five and
seven years in both country, opened the crimes door, entered all the means of
killing  and  Raid,  flowed  brooks  of  blood,  broke  down  the  importance  of
independence,  trampled  the  whole  human  rights,  killed  and  injured  two
hundreds  innocent  civilians,  killed  six  years  children,  just  in  one  month,
tortured seventy years elder men in Gontanamo and Bagram prisoners.
It  is  clearly  showed that  the  human claimants  nothing  can ask  the cruel
regimes that how kind of democracy is that to martyr a hundred of thousands
of Muslims since last seven years.
As the enemies of mankind and the anti-human plans are well known, in this
day they call  themselves  as  the human protectors,  so  it  perhaps  that  the
International Peace Day is a cheating plan of 0ppressed nations.
In spite of this, if NATO and US forces and their Afghan Allies aspire stop the
war without any cheating plan and respect the International Peace Day. Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan (IEA) will also declare order of defance position.

 

Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan  
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 IEA's declaration about International Peace Day 20/9/08

IEA's declaration about International Peace Day
International peace wanted and oppressed people have been witnessed that the days which globally named for the human
defance and salvation are now celebrating by the human destructors, it proofed that they are hardly working for the human
destruction; they are the factors and criminals of world crimes.

If we only take as example the celebrating of 21st September which already celebrates around the world especially in
western countries, where always celebrate by high level and respectfully ceremonies also they spend most money for the
celebrations.

But if analyses practical acts of US, UK and western rulers that how they struggle for the human peace and security, how
they practically act their claimants, it will actually be showed that if there are no American, British and other selfish
regimes and do not obstacle before the world peace so, there will not be insecurity in the world, there will be virtual peace
throughout the world, the war will end and the world would change by virtual peace and security.

But that is the US and its led Coalition which turn down the would into the fire pit, castrate the two neighbors between them
by different matters, finish the peace from them broke down their National means, turn them into poority etc…

If the Iraqi and Afghani people Ask the International Justice "by the pretence of International peace day" that who dismiss
the peace since the last five and seven years in both country, opened the crimes door, entered all the means of killing and
Raid, flowed brooks of blood, broke down the importance of independence, trampled the whole human rights, killed and
injured two hundreds innocent civilians, killed six years children, just in one month, tortured seventy years elder men in
Gontanamo and Bagram prisoners.

It is clearly showed that the human claimants nothing can ask the cruel regimes that how kind of democracy is that to martyr
a hundred of thousands of Muslims since last seven years.

As the enemies of mankind and the anti-human plans are well known, in this day they call themselves as the human
protectors, so it perhaps that the International Peace Day is a cheating plan of 0ppressed nations.

In spite of this, if NATO and US forces and their Afghan Allies aspire stop the war without any cheating plan and respect
the International Peace Day. Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan (IEA) will also declare order of defance position.

Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan

ایب إ ن ام أ ةر ناغف اتس ا ن یملاسلإ ب ة انم بس ی ة لا مو لص لا ح لاع م ي
ت لا دھش وعش لا ب لأتم لاو ةم اد یع لل ة لص أب ، ح لت ن ا ك لایللاو مایلأ تلا ي یمس ي لع ت لا ى م تس و دلا ى لو م ي أ ن لا لج افد قح نع ع و بلا ق نتو ،رش تیم نو ،ھ تاج بث دقف ،ھ ت

أب لا ن یذ دی ن فنأ نوع یسسؤم مھس لا مھ ءلاؤھ ،اھ یذ ی ن لمع لإ نو یبك دح ى ل ر ھ بلا كلا یرش اباو ،ة اھتد و ، باذع اھ لا مھو ، یذ اف ن لع مو اھو .اھومرج

إ اذ ت  اج م انزو یقب ن ا ة ایلأ أو م تلثم اھ قفو ، ن ط ی زكر م 21 مو تبس ن بم لاو ،ر ذ ی ي فتح ك ل نس ل لع ة م ى تس و لا ى د لو یك ي لا مو لص لا ح لاع م یدقت متیو ،ي یلا اذھ ر ف مو ي
لا رغ و ب اخ ف ةص أ ي یرم ف اك ارم ي ا مس یلافتح یبك ة وطخو ،ةر یرع ط تو ،ةض رص م ف أ ن لج لابم ھ یبك غ ل ،ةر ك ل ن یُ و لا نز اعم لم لا ة یلمع لاو ة ف یلع ل ة لا ماكح رغ ب

أو یرم اخ اك یلا اذھ عم ةص ت متیو ، مو لیلح لإ ، اھ أ ى دم ي اق ى لاب اوم عس ف ي لا ي لص ابثلاو ح لا يف ت لاع لإو ؟م أ ى دم ي بلأ ى ل اوس اد یوع اعشو مھ تار لت مھ ابل ك س
لا مع دب ؟ل ھ تی ي ب حض لئاھ ةعرس ل : ة ل و ت م ك أ ن یرم بو ، اك یر بو ، ایناط ع اموكح ض لا ت رغ ا ب ینانلأ او ة ادبتسلإ ید قت امو ،ة أ ف ئلو نام ك ابقعو ، ع أ ت لا مام لص ح
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لا مع دب ؟ل ھ تی ي ب حض لئاھ ةعرس ل : ة ل و ت م ك أ ن یرم بو ، اك یر بو ، ایناط ع اموكح ض لا ت رغ ا ب ینانلأ او ة ادبتسلإ ید قت امو ،ة أ ف ئلو نام ك ابقعو ، ع أ ت لا مام لص ح
او تسلإ یل ؛حلاص وك لا ن لاع اش م اًدھ لامو  ب اًك قیقح لكش لل ي لص باثلاو ح تلاو ، ت ار و ،مح لا نسح تلاو ،راوج او بلا د رش لا ي م تش تلاو ،كر اع لا لم تم او .نز

ل ك أ هذھ ن م یر تمو اك لا اھودح د ییلو ا ،ن لعش انلا او ف ر ا ي اجر لا ء لعجو ،ةرومعم لب لك او لبل اودع د آ د ف ،رخ قر یب او وعش ن اینثاو ب لب ت او د و دح لعج ف مھو ي
انتلا فلاو رح قر لاو ة ادع نو ،ةو بھ نم او لا مھ لص ابثلاو ح یب اورمدو ،ت لا ةض لا ةدحو و ینط یف ة ف مھومرو ،مھ ب ي لا رح قف قافلاو ر لھو ،ة ...ارج م

ل ت و اخ ط لا ب وعش لا ب م لس ف ةم فأ ي ناغ اتس لاو ن ع ار ذب ق یر ی ةع لا مو لص لا ح لاع م و ي ادج و ،ن یمض لادعلا ر لا ة د یلو تو ،ة لأس م :اھ ؤھ ن لا ءلا یذ ن ن بھ بق او مخ ل س
بسو نس ع او لا ت لص م ح انم ن قط بو اھ اھدلا تفو ؟ ل اوح بأ اھ او ا ب لاو مارجلإ یانج او ،ة د لخ یلإ او ئاسو مھ تقلا ل نلاو ، ل ھ لاو ،ب لیسو ،وطس یف او م مھ اج ر لا ي مد

لایس نابم اورمد ،ة ا ي نلأ لا ةمظ م لقتس او ة قتسلا لا للا و نط ادو ، ي یمج اوس ا ع ادقلأ لاو ر قح و بلا ق یرش لتقی ، ة و یو ن بیص ف نو ی ي او مو تئم دح خش ي م ص ا ن لاھلأ ي
لا ییندم ی ،ن بذع ا نو افط س ل نس ت او یشو ،ت بس خو نس نوع ف ،ة ایغ ي ھ اناتناوغ نوجس ب بو ،وم ارج باو ، م یرغ و یو ،ب اع لم نو اعم مھ لم یغ ة نا ر یناس . ة

بی د أب اًیلج و فادم ن ع لا ي لص لا ح لاع م دمو ي ی لا هوع كم أ ن ی ن لم بأ اوك و ةأرج اًد یفافش لإ ة لا اذھ ى أب دح قی ن لو ل او أ دوسلأ او دوس یبلأ یبأ ض أو ،ض ی ن لأس م او ن
اكح ا م یرم تانلاو اك لا و م اح یبر لا ن اع یشط ل ن امد ا ء ا ةملأ یملاسلإ أ ة لص ي اذھ ح أ و ، یروھمج ي یدو ، ة قوم ار یط یح ، هذھ ة ب ث م یئج ا اھ قیر امد ت ئم ء مخو ة یس ن

لا م ف لا ن م لس یم لا للاخ ن نس او لا ت بس لا ع نم لو ،ةمرص ی م أ ر لا دح لص او ح ملأ او ن انئمطلإ .ن

ب أ ام أ ن ادع لا ء لص لا ح لاع م فورعم ي تایانجو ،نو بلا دض مھ یرش أو ة فادھ لا مھ م نیب ةموؤش یغو ة یفاخ ر لع ة أ ى ف ،دح لذ لك عم ق مھ ك او ی د لا مو لص لا ح لاع م ، ي
یو لعج فنا نو قص مھس لا رو لص یبلا ح اض ف ء یلا اذھ ي فف ، مو ثم ي لا هذھ ل لاح ی ة یل نوك لا مو لص اظ لكش درجم ح رھ تو ،ي م دع اح لو أ ة رخ ل ى ادخ لا ع وعش ب

لا م لظ .ةمو

ل ك لذ لك عم ن إ ك ت اذ لع أ ن یرم تانلاو اك ابتاو و قو امھع اتقلا ف م ل أ ن امع بلق ق د ،مھ دخ نو غو ةع ا ، ش تح ار ل اًم یلا اذھ إف ، مو إ ن ام أ ةر ف ناغ اتس ا ن یملاسلإ یأ ة اًض
تس دص ل ر م اج یدھ ق اھ ار قوم ر افد ف ف يع یلا اذھ ي . مو

إ ام أ ةر ف ناغ اتس ا ن یملاسلإ ة

Official website of the Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan (Taliban).

Last edited by kobray : Yesterday at 07:00 PM.
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
221040EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or analysis
thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its content - it is
shared for information only.  When material translated into English is not available,
Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by "GoogEng") - this is only a
machine translation, NOT an official one.

"9 puppet police killed in Uruzgan" (http://www.alemarah1.com/english-
3-22-09-2008.html)
Quote

Monday morning 22-09-2008 at approximately 7:10 am local, Mujahideen of Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a truck vehicles of
puppet police in Sar MArghab area near Tharen Kot city capital of Uruzan province. The
landmines completely destroyed the vehicles and  9 puppet terrorists in it were killed . 
Reported by Qari Yousuf Ahmadi

"21 puppet police killed   in Nemroz" (http://www.alemarah1.com/english-
4-22-09-2008.html)
Quote

Sunday night 21-09-2008 at approximately 3:20 am local, Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate
of Afghanistan, with heavy and light weapons attacked puppet police checkpoints in
Sharno area of Zaranj city capital of Nemroz  province. In attack the checkpoints were
demolished ,21 puppet police  were killed a few vehicles were destroyed. the arms  of
Killed soldiers were Mujahideen booty.  Reported by Zabihullah Mujahid
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
222020EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

"Capture convoy with foodstuffs for the British invaders in Helmend" (GoogEng)
(http://translate.google.com/translate?u=http://www.anti-imperialist.info
/vb/showthread.php?t=5242&hl=en&ie=UTF-8&sl=ar&tl=en) - Original in Arabic
http://translate.google.com/translate?u=http://www.anti-imperialist.info

(http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5242)
Quote
http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5242)

Mujahideen Gnamwa trucks near Tamoilleten of Hkurjah
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
The mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate of sheep at 11:15 noon today 22-9-2008
trucks loaded with food in the area near the eye of the Hkurjah the capital of
Helmand, when they were carrying such materials to the occupied status of forces
located in the English department Jermser the state itself.  At the beginning of
the attack by security troops chose to flee towards the convoy, the mujahideen
Vgnm trucks from the convoy, in the absence of the possibility of transfer to a
safe place they Bahrachma.

"9 puppet police killed in Uruzgan" (http://www.alemarah1.com/english-
3-22-09-2008.html)

http://www.alemarah1.com/english-

Quote

Monday morning 22-09-2008 at approximately 7:10 am local, Mujahideen of
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a truck
vehicles of puppet police in Sar MArghab area near Tharen Kot city capital of
Uruzan province. The landmines completely destroyed the vehicles and  9 puppet
terrorists in it were killed .  Reported by Qari Yousuf Ahmadi

"21 puppet police killed   in Nemroz" (http://www.alemarah1.com/english-
4-22-09-2008.html)

http://www.alemarah1.com/english-

Quote

Sunday night 21-09-2008 at approximately 3:20 am local, Mujahideen of Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan, with heavy and light weapons attacked puppet police
checkpoints in Sharno area of Zaranj city capital of Nemroz  province. In attack
the checkpoints were demolished ,21 puppet police  were killed a few vehicles
were destroyed. the arms  of Killed soldiers were Mujahideen booty.  Reported by
Zabihullah Mujahid

- edited to add first item -
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
230735EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

"(P)uppet district governor killed in   Kandahar" (http://www.alemarah1.com
/english-9-22-09-2008.html)

http://www.alemarah1.com

Quote

Monday morning 22-09-2008 at approximately 7:20 pm local, Mujahideen of
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a a
vehicle  of puppet district governor of Registan district of Kandahar province in
Wata Ghaz area of Boldak city. The landmines completely destroyed the vehicles
and  and governor among 5 puppet terrorists in it were killed .  Reported by Qari
Yousuf Ahmadi
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
240653EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

"The occupation forces & International Day of Peace!!"
(http://www.alemarah1.com/english-24-09-2008.html) - .pdf permalinkhttp://www.alemarah1.com/english-24-09-2008.html)
(http://milnewstbay.pbwiki.com/f/VoiceOfJihad-240641Sept08.pdf)
Quote
http://milnewstbay.pbwiki.com/f/VoiceOfJihad-240641Sept08.pdf)

....  We openly say "in every country whereas the war fire has been spread and
the nations destroy in, how is it possible to bring the peace. If US, UK and their
allies give up from these sufferings and really bring the peace to these countries,
there is no doubt that there will be virtual peace and security, the rug of
barbarism will be collected the human will began comfortable life from the start. 
In fact that is US and its allies fighting everywhere, support the militants and
spread seed of war ..... (more on links)
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The occupation forces & International Day of Peace!!
 
American despotism and dollars  have blinded many people throughout  the
world even they cover up the sun by two fingers, the current matter of war
which massacre all  the mankind  around the world,  especially  territories  of
Afghanistan, Iraq and Palestine and brought  them as  the oven of  fire and
gunpowder.
Who has started this durable fighting and has been continued it, who are the
factors and instigators of this international matter, why the Muslims do not
have the right to establish an Islamic state in the world?
Unfortunately international justice has gotten up to the top of senseless the
human protectors of the "International Day of Peace" never ready to hear the

vice of oppressed people and openly talk to the oppressors. -21st Sept- has
declared as the International Day of Peace, by the UN, on this day thousands
of (white pigeons) flew up everywhere by the order of this organization, the
demonstrations and marches take place by the name of (peace) but this peace
"only a day dreaming and a cheating plan" will it be practically seen?
So, who ever have logic of power for their interests and starving aims, sweep
away the independence of free countries believing legal occupying of these,
provided prisons "as hell" like Gontanamo, Bagram and Abu-Ghuraib, consider
torture of thousands of innocent people as their legal rights, blocked them in
cages, take advantage of oil, gas and sources of others, nevertheless it will be
by the cost of killing of thousands of innocent people. Is it possible to replace
peace instead of war, killing and torture in the existence of these anti-human
forces?
 We openly say "in every country whereas the war fire has been spread and the
nations destroy in, how is it possible to bring the peace. If US, UK and their
allies  give  up  from  these  sufferings  and  really  bring  the  peace  to  these
countries, there is no doubt that there will be virtual peace and security, the
rug of barbarism will be collected the human will began comfortable life from
the start.
In fact that is US and its allies fighting everywhere, support the militants and
spread seed of war.
Early seven years, while there were peace and security in Afghanistan that "no
one can refract it in all over the world", now we see US NATO and the entire
world "with the high technology" are not able to bring peace and security in the
country.
These all prove that the foreign occupations do not want peace in the country
but they throw away the peace and security, there would not be any security
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but they throw away the peace and security, there would not be any security
deal in the existence of foreign forces, because they just want to keep up their
interests in the region never work for the peace and security in the country, but
they always struggle to sweep away stabilization of the country.     
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
250745EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

"Local leader of goverment killed in Kandahar"(GoogEng) (http://xrl.us/or422) -http://xrl.us/or422)
"Original in Arabic" (http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5299)
Quote

http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5299)

Commander killed in Kandahar
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
Killed a local leader of the management process called / Haji Baja at 01:20 noon
today 24-9-2008 in a surprise attack by the Mujahideen in the Islamic Emirate of
Kandahar city, when he was on his way to his home.  A resident of the
Directorate of Dnd state itself.  The week before an intelligence officer killed
(Torjan) inside the city gate in the intersection of a similar attack in Kabul by the
mujahideen.

"1 vehicle of Puppet police blew up in Kandahar" (http://www.alemarah1.com
/english-3-25-09-2008.html)

http://www.alemarah1.com

Quote

Wednesday evening 24-09-2008 at approximately 7:30pm local Mujahideen of
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a
vehicles of puppet police in Hotghar area of Boldak district of Kandahahar
province. The landmines completely destroyed the vehicles and  4 puppet
terrorists in it were killed .Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf

"A tank of Australian invaders blew up in Uruzgan" (http://www.alemarah1.com
/english-7-24-09-2008.html)

http://www.alemarah1.com

Quote

Tuesday  afternoon 23-09-2008, Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of
Afghanistan,with remote controlled landmine blew up a tank of Austrlian
occupation army when it was travelling in Snanoghoni area near Tharenkot city
capital of Uruzgan province. In the  explosion the tank was completely destroyed
and 4 Australian occupation terrorists in it were killed. Reported by Qari Yousuf
Ahmadi

"Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan military operations against the
kafirs, munafiqs and the worshippers of Idols .... 24-09-2008" (http://al-
firdaws.name/vbe/showthread.php?t=23735)
Quote

In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful
All Praise and thanks are due to Allah, the Lord of all that exists and may peace
and prayers be upon the Messenger of Allah, his family, companions in entirety
....  (more on link)
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
262215EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

"(D)estruction supply convoy (5 trucks, 13 soldiers) in Kandahar" (GoogEng)
(http://xrl.us/osaj4) - Original in Arabic (http://www.anti-imperialist.infohttp://xrl.us/osaj4)
/vb/showthread.php?t=5357)

http://www.anti-imperialist.info

Quote

The destruction of a convoy of five trucks logistical state of Kandahar
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
The mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate attacked this morning (26-9-2008) on a
convoy of logistics to the enemy in the "Snzeri" on the highway of Herat,
Kandahar, Kandahar, the mandate of the Directorate of buttons, leaving
destruction (5) logistics trucks.  After the attack the battle directly engaged with
the enemy lasting until the age now where it destroyed two vehicles in which (2)
of the type Serf killed thirteen (13) soldiers and wounded many others.  During
the attack a number of trucks overturned provisions of the severity of turmoil in
the region.  During the battle the enemy shelling the area, killing two of the
martyrdom of two people and members of the Taliban.  The highway of Herat,
Kandahar highway remained deadlocked throughout the day after a severe battle.

"6 soldiers killed in ambush in Zabul" (GoogEng) (http://xrl.us/osaj6) - Original inhttp://xrl.us/osaj6)
Arabic (http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5356)
Quote

http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5356)

Six soldiers killed by an ambush in Zabul province
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
The mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate killed at 1:15 p.m. today (26-9-2008), six
soldiers of the army in an ambush in the customer area, "Osmanzi" Invade State
Department and Zabul.  According to the report, during the attack destroyed a
car Ranger of the enemy completely, killing all inside.  The sheep weapons
mujahideen soldiers dead and another military missions.  According to another
report on the status of the mujahideen attacked the Directorate light and heavy
weapons, but had no information on enemy losses of life.
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Taliban Propaganda Watch (RC South)
272015EDT Sept 08
.pdf version attached at bottom of message

NOTE:  The following material is from web pages and forums carrying statements
attributed to the Taliban, Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or
analysis thereof.  Posting of this material neither confirms nor endorses any of its
content - it is shared for information only.  When material translated into English
is not available, Google Translate is used to translate the original (indicated by
"GoogEng") - this is only a machine translation, NOT an official one.

"A helicopter of American occupation shot down in Kandahar"
(http://www.alemarah1.com/english-27-09-2008.html)
Quote
http://www.alemarah1.com/english-27-09-2008.html)

Thursday afternoon 26-09-2008 at approximately 6:10 pm local time,
mujahedeen of Islamic Emirate shot down an  American invaders helicopter with
anti-aircraft rocket in Bandi Temor area of Mewand district of Kandahar province,
in which 25  the American terrorists on board were killed, the copter was shot
down when it was patrolling in the area. Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf

"A vehicle of puppet army blew up in Kandahar" (GoogEng) (http://xrl.us/osb6c) -http://xrl.us/osb6c)
Original in Arabic (http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5368)
Quote

http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5368)

Destroying a car of Afghan soldiers in an improvised explosive device customers
Meond
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
The mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate detonated at 9:15 a.m. (2792008) Army
pick a customer when an improvised explosive device enemy vehicle was in
transit on the highway between Kandahar, Herat and the status of the
Directorate of Meond junction Hkurjah state of Kandahar.  The blast destroyed a
car and killing the enemy six (6) soldiers and wounded two others.  After the
explosion fill the enemy through Herat, Kandahar highway in traffic, soldiers
were Aladuszah Center Directorate.

"Killed 6 police officers in Kandahar sity" (GoogEng)" (http://xrl.us/osb6e) -http://xrl.us/osb6e)
Original in Arabic (http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5367)
Quote

http://www.anti-imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5367)

Explosion in Kandahar city killed six police officers
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
Killed at 10:15 a.m. (2792008) six police personnel for the management of the
client when a mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate Ranger-type vehicle hit an
explosive device near the house, "Haji" all in the "bridge Seman" in Kandahar. 
According to the report, the explosion destroyed a car enemy, killing six (6) in
which two policemen.  After the explosion killed two policemen to the security
command in this state, and the car is still burned in the region.  According to the
news of mujahideen was killed yesterday evening a member of the Department
intelligence called the client (TAGorg), with one of his bodyguards, with poisoning
in the home first and then killed.

"9 british soldiers killed, destroyed enemy tanks in Sangin, Helmend" (GoogEng)
(http://xrl.us/osb6i) - Original in Arabic (http://www.anti-imperialist.infohttp://xrl.us/osb6i)
/vb/showthread.php?t=5366)

http://www.anti-imperialist.info

Quote
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Quote

Dead and injured in England Sngen
Qari / Yousuf Ahmadi
The dead and wounded among the troops occupied in English at 07:30 this
morning while filling 27-9-2008 mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate of attack, and
forced them to retreat, both in the Saravan Sngen state Department of Helmand. 
Reported killing nine enemy soldiers, were killed and several others injured. 
Destroyed a number of enemy tanks, and debris still remained at the scene.
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